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I deeply appreciate the honor that you have shown me tonlght by irrvit-
lng ure to address your joint meeting. Havlng had sone e:<perlence wlth the
dtfflcultles lnvolved ln bring{ng nitions together, I do not underestlmare
the dlfficulty of bringlng togetfier Harvard and M.i.T. - €speglally in a
centenary yeat.

So rnay I say at the outsetr thank you for giving ne thls prlvllege -
and thls pLeasure.

Itthat I should 1llce to dlscuss tonight is the politlcal response that we
in the West are maklng to the challenges ihat face us today. ThaL whtch con-
cerns me nost dlrectly is the creatLon of what ls knoln as the European Econoaric
CournunitY - of whose Gomn{sslon I have the honor to be presl.dent. in ,,an*, asyou knowr lt is rreconomlctr: but what I want to stress tonight is that it is
also pollt ical. Note that I say trl.t $ polit lcalr ' - not Just that it tends
tormrds a pollttcal goal. That goal. has been <iescrlbed bt none Less than
I'Jinston Churchlll as rra Untted states of Europeft. I'Iy aimtonlght is to shors
thaL the future has already begun.

As you know, it was ln L950 that Germany, France, Italy, and the Benelux
countrles set up the European Coal and Steel Communlty. It was ln 1957 that they
set up Euraton - the Atomic Energy Gomnuntty - and the so_call.ed Common Market _
the EuroPean Econonlc Cornmunity. These are economl.c organlzetions - but they
ere also hfghly poLltlcaL.

The questlon may artse: Why does the European Economlc Gommunlty have
only sfx menbersi? {ellr tt ls not because we are some lclnd of excluslve club.
Our number was not declded by those who Joined, but by those who dld nor jotn.
And our Treaty, whlch ls in soure sense tle Constitutton of ""i c"r",""i;;r'holds
out trvo posslbllttles to those others who would Llke to Joln usr The ftrst isftill-membershlpl tho second ls assoc{atlonr Full membeiship neans accesslon
to ell the obltgatlons of the Treaty - ilet Just lts trade aFpects or lt,s econorDlcclausee, but slso lts Instltutlonal structuie, lte polltlcal'"oni.ni ild ;'**N
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exLstlng polttlcal cornmLtments - for lnstance to certal.n comnon pollcLes - as
welL as l.ts essentLal political dlmam{en, that ls to say its promlse and lts
lnherent drlve tn the dlrection of poLltlcal unity. Assoctatlon, on the other
handr neans only partlal adherenee, accepttng sone of thre co&nitment,s of the
Rome Treaty, and consequently enJoylng some but not aLl of the prtvlleges of
fuLL menberohtp.

The baslc economlc idea underlylng the Conroon Market !.s that the resourceg
of, modern technology can only be used to the fuLl lf the eeonomic area wlthln
whlch they are devel,oped ls large enough. In the economLc ephere, the nodern
world ls a world of continents, of urarkets and economles on the grand scale.
Dtvlded econonies and dlvlded markets means emall-scale efforts, whlch ln turn
mean waste and relatlve poverty. Ln the United States, wlth lts huge conmon
martret of some 180 mtlt,lon people, some seveqty mllllon uren and women - the
worklng popul"atlon - ln 1960 produced the equlvalent of more than 503 btllton
do1l"ars. In the same year Ln the Community countrles, vlth a comblned popula-
tlon of nearly 170 ml11ion, a worklng populatlon even larger than that of the
Unlted States produced the equivalent of only sone 180 bllIton dollars - llttle
more than one-Ehird of what a smaller worklng populatton in Amerlca produced ln
the same tLme, You may say, qulte rightly: ttBut American lndustry ls more
capital-l.ntenslver'. But why ls thls so? Becauge Lt can afford to produce for
the vast Amerlcan horne marlcet, and can thus afford the massive Lnvestments that
a large market both regulres and makes posslbLe. Only by estabLishlng in Europe
a home market of thls scale can rre hope to play our full part ln produclng and
expl.oittng the worldrs rsealth.

The ldea of a slngle large home narket, therefore, lles at the heart of
the novement for economLc lntegratlon. But thls {n itself Lnvolves politlcal
Lssues. It ls not Just a movement for free trade between separate economies.
It ls a movement to fuse ruarkets - 6nd economLes - tnto one, And to establish
rvlthln that rrcommon marltetrr the condltlons and characterlstics of any slngle
nattonaL market. Thls means srveeplng ahray the cl.assicaL barrl.ers to trade,
tarlffs and quotas. It means removlng less obvious barriers - various types of
dlscrlmlnatton; leglsJ.atlve barriers; glarlng tax dlfferences, and so on.
It means ensurlng that prtvate barrlers do not dlvlde the market, - for example,
marlcet-sharlng agreements and the actlvlties of trustso It means malntalnlng
the external condltlons of a slngle home market, by maklng unlform for the whole
area the conditlons ln r'rhich lmporta may enter lt. This entalls mergtng the
separate natlonal customs tarlffs vis-l-vl.s the rest of the world tnto one
sLngler common tarlff, and applytng a slngle common pollcy for external trade.
A11 these are matters of poLlticaL {mportance.

And a conmon marlcet goes even further than thls. Within a horue market,
not only goods, but persons, servlces, and capltaL, can cLrculate freely. Th;
same must aPPly to a common market cei:eposed of nunerous statesr A hone market
means a hone market for agrlculturel therefore it cannot be left out of a comnon
market - or not, et Least, rvlthout runnlng lnto the rlsk of favorlng one partner
unfalrly agalnst another, and thus leavlng the whole ediflce not only lncomplete
but Lop-sided. Nor, ln the dellcate matter of agriculture, where so nany stub-
born tradltlons and suqh deep pol{tlcal passlons are lnvolved, can thlngs be
left to Look after themselvesr A comnon narkee ln agrlculture lnescapably
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lnvolves a conmon agricultural pollcy to replace the often confltctlng polleles
of the national states. tnluch thl sanrl ls trle of transport - another fleld where
full and ftee competitlon Ls not yet a practlceble goai. Finally, and most
dtfficult of aL1, if we seelc to establtsh a slngle fiome market ani a slngle
economyr we must ptogresslvely fuse into one our separate natlonal pollcles
and move towards one economlc pollcy for the Communlty as a whol.e.

Thlsr ln a.nutshell, ls the phltosophy behind the Comnon Market Treary.
But l.et me state lt more concisely etttL. 

-The 
statement, is not m1ne. It comes

from one of the Last documents produced by the League of Natl.ons, and issued
by the Unlted Natlons ln L947. 

-Here 
ft f l : rrFor i customs uni.on to exist tt

is.necessary to al!.ow free movernent of goods rcithin the unlon. For a customs
unlon to be a reallty it ls neeessary t; alLow free movement of petrsons. For
a customs unton to be stable lt ls necessatry t,o rnaintaln free exlhangeability
of.currency and stabl.e exchange rates withln the unlonr This implief, inter
ali-ar free movement of capltal wlthln the uniono l{hen there ls free movement
of goodsr personor and capltal in an atrea, dlverse eco4ggrlc policies concerned
rvith malntalning economic activity cannot be pursuu6rr.(1)

EconomLcaLLyr therefore, those states that comrnit themselves to the
Common Market commlt themselves to a far-reachlng process of tntegratlon into
a singLe unit. Is this noE a far-reaching pollticif commitment? Let me con-
ttnue the quotaElon that I clted just norv. 

- 
ft goes on: ilTo assure uniformlty

of policy some pollttcal mechanlsm is regulred.il Ladies and Gentlemen, I do
not need to remtnd you that our European Conrmunlty has establ.ished an i.nst,ltu-
tlonaL mechanlsm rvhose saLlent featuies are federil. They are founded upon theprlnciple of democratLc control, embodled in the European parllament, which is
tea1ly the actlve l:eginn{ngs of a Parllament: it has the one great power of
overthrorvlng the executive organ of the Go"mmunlty, i.er the co**isslln, and a
number of mueh lesser pouersr such as thaL of constantly puttlng questlons, beinglegalJ"y entltled to an ansrver, and the rlght to be con"uli"d on most occaslons
when the comrnunlty proPoses to leglslate. It {s my bellef that these powers
must be augmented ln the future, partlcuLarly when the parLlament - which atpresent Ls chosen by and from the natlonal Pirliaments - becones the directexpression of demoeratic opinlon by belng directLy elected by unlversal suffrage.

The Communlty lnstltutlons, then, are subjecE to democratic control.
They are also subJect to the rule of law. Thls itnas iEs expresslon in the
Communityrs Court of Justtce - the nearest paralleL, perhaps, to your own
Suprerne Court,.

_The representatlves of the Member Governments sit in the Communityrs
councll of Mlntsters. Thts too ls a federal organ - since unLlke those lflnternatlonal organizatlons, lts declsLons are taken, as a rule, by maJorlty
vote, thus maktng lt often lrnpossi.ble for one l,Iember State to impose 1ts veto.Thls is a bullt-tn guarantee of progress: {t ls vital to the success of thewhole enterprise.

(1) 'cusroms un{on - a League of Natlons contrlbutLon
customs unlon problemstt, Lake Success, New york,

to the study of
1947,  p .  74.
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I have left untll last the so-called frExecutlvesfr of the CornrnunLty.
fhese are fully independent of the Member Statee ln that thelr Members - someof them ex-MlnLsters ever - €tr€ no Longer natLonaL representattves: they areexpressly forbldden to take lnstructlois, and rru ""rporr"ibl" excluslvely tothe EuroPean Parllatnent. Thetr dlscuseions .r" not pubLtc, and once a decislonItas been reached, the Executlve concerned has colLeclive responslblllty for it:declslons are reached, of course, by eirrple majorlty, I sald Just nowrrso-
caLLedrt E:iecutLves, because althougil the anal"gy wrltl the executlve branch ofa classical constltntLon ls a cloul oou, it is not compLete. The nost important
roLe of the ExecutLv€s - spilrt fron cerialn domalns rvhlre they take and applydeclstons dlrec_tly affectlng the conmunlty a$ a whole - ls threefold. Thecommlssiorr ls flrst a motorr to stlmulate-and inltiate conmunlty action. Ithas the sole rtght to propose actlon ln a large nurnber or ti"fa-s, and ii" pro-
posals can only be modifled by a unanlmous vote of the natlonaL i.pr"r*ntatives
tn the Councll'.- Secondly, the Comrnlsslon is a watchdog, one of the guardians
of ^the Tre-aty, keeping Governments and others up to thE-markn It must talceoffenders before the Court of Justice: ln at llast trvo cases, lt has already
done so. Ttri.rdly_, it plays the part of an honest broker, helplng to brlng aboutagreenent among the Member States, and to ensure thereby that r"Ilol Ls talcen.
Indeed, the baslc secret of the comnunttyts smooth worlcing le the constangcollaboratton - and divislon of Labor - Letween the natioial representatives tnthe councll and-the- lndependent cornmlsslon. I need not stress the cruclallmportance of all these roles.

Norr I thlnk, do I need to polnt out rhat all thts panoply of lnstLtu-tlons is ltseLf hlghly polltical. It ts certalnly, ln the words- of the Leagueof ltlatlons report I quoEed earLler, 'rsome poltttcli mechan{sn". Not only thls,but the subject-matter of lts actlons ts ltself polit lcaL. Let rne make onef{nal opotatton from the League of lfatlons text; ttThe greater the lnterferenceof the state ln economic llfe, the greater must be the pollttcal Lntegratlon.rl
For rvirat $te are dolng, Ladles and gentlemen, is not Susi integratlng the actionof employersr workers, merchants, or consur"rs. what is belng integrated lsthe part played by the natlonal seates ln creatlng the condlttons withln whicheconomlc activlty talces place. I need not remind you how greatly the role ofthe state ln thls fieLd has lncreasecl sLnce, say, half a clntury ago, even Lnthe freest and most Liberal econonies. Indiedr- ir, ,oro" respects I think it naybe true to ssy that the effect of economlc integration is to make those economiesmofe free, and certatnLy more ltberal, than undEr a purely national economlc
reglme. tr'lhen one thtnks of agrlcultuie, for lnstanel, it becomes clear thatlntegration means a degree of liberatlon fror lnnumerable'natlonal proteetive
measures. It is aLso clear that thls task ls long, dlff icult, and ielt".tu -
preclsel'y because lts subject-matter ls so hfghly-iol. it lcal --andr lndeed,pollt lcally explostve.

Let me repeat: hlghly poLltleal. If we have Learned anythlng in theyears of experience whlch we have had slnce the Duropean Coal "tta stlul Com-munity first opened the comrnon market for coal in tl3s, lt ts this: that theseapparently humdrum economic taslcs are in reality very much more. And thattrvery much morett, whlch ls polltlcal, ls of the-very greatest fuuportance, notonly to the CommunLty, but also - and lnost particuliriy - to our frlends ln therest of the world.
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Thts Ls especlally so, I think, {n the ca6e of the Unlted Stater. It
I's I'mportant because Lt guarantees that we are serlous - that we are ln earnest.
I'le are not ln bustnese to pronote tarlff preferences, to establtsh a discrini-
natory clubr to form a larger market to rnake ue richer, or a tradlng bloc to
further our comnercisl l.nterestsr We are not ln buslniss at all: we are in
politics. Our alm Ls to help ourselvee, and eo help others: to rld Europe of
the^ crlppling anomalles of the past, and enable her to pull her fu1l welgirt
in butlding tomorrowls rvorld.

Thls task is urgent; and lE ls a task that does not concern us alone,
or out economLes alone. It ls a polltlcal task, and a polltlcal task for us all.

Do I need to remind your lndeed, of how fast our world 1s changing? It
ts this slngle fact, I thlnk, that dlstlnguishes our age fron the NineteJnth
Gentury.

Only a few years ago, childrenfs books were fuLl of the s'onders of the
nels Twencieth Century: automobiles, alrcraft, telephones, radLo, I{e all knew,
tre e1L saidr that these {nventions were golng to transform our world, reducing
dlsEances, brlnging peoples closertogether. All this has happened. So rapldly
have new wonders replaced the old that now, ln the age of televlsion, atonic
energyr and space traveL, we look back wtth affectlonate nostalgla to the age
af the early automobf.le, the btplane with flxed undercarrlage, the Bell telephone,
and the old crystal radio. Yet when we look at our polltical llfe, at our inter-
national relatLons, hotr far have we really accepted the polltlcal consequences
of even those far-off lnventlsns? And how much less have we applled to our whole
rtay of thirJring the consequences of rnore recent advancel We are running a race
with destiny, rrre cannot afford to run lt ln period costume.

As I have suggested, there are signs of progresso After the flrst l{orld
l'Iarr a great President of the Unlted States, Woodrow tllLson, outlined the famousilFourteen Polnts'r. As a step forward at the t{me, thl.s ptogram rrae renarkable.
It soughE to outlaw what were then seen as the causes of war: secret treatLes,
naval jealousl.es, the arms raee, colonLal rl.valrLes. But seen from a distance
of over forty years, the Fourteen Point,s look most remarkable as a s5ropton cf
thetr owr age and a consecration of natLonalism. In the words of a recent
historian, thelr- atm was to achleve Justlce ttby rnaklng states more perfect:
nation-states.r'(1)

After l{ortd War fivo, attitudes had changed. The old League of iiations
was replaced by the United Natlons - and the change of name was significant.
A ner* network of international organLzatLons came into being, expressl.ng the
general recognl.tion that even rrperfectfr nat,ion-states rnust acknowledge some
degree of organlzed lnterdependence. But even thls was only a belated atteryt
to face the polltlcal consequences of changes that had already occurred in
the early years of thts century. It was the first consclous effort to draw
the logicsl concluslons f,rom technlcal lnventlons non long pa,sE.

(1) Thomsonl |tBurope Since Napoleonrt, Iondon, 1957, pc 534.



It was not untLL 19501 ln fact, that the process nent one stage further,
-and the concePt of the natLon-state ltself began to be modlfled ln practlce.
Hltherto, the attempt t-o create a new order ln the world had been llmlled tointensi.fylng lnternational cooperatlon between separate states. Now, for the
flrst tl'me, lt began to talce the form of lntegratlng those states together, toreflect ln thelr polltical llfe and polttfcal-organfzatLon, the radlcal changes
brought about {n the flrst lnstance by technologfcal advance. Thls, 1n fact,was the beglnnlng of the Europeah Comrunity: ri rs yet another reason for
stressing lts pollttcal naturer For, lf cooperatlon rqas the politlcal responseto the lnvention of automoblleo, alrcraft, tllephones, and raiio, then economLcintegratlon ls the political response to ihose even nore spectacular lnnovatlonsof the iet ager of the atomlc age, of whlch the latest instance ts space trevelby hurnan belngs.

Mentlon of thls fact, I,thlnk, recalLs that what rve face, in thts chang-
lng,worLd, is nore.than a purely rec[nologlcal chalieng*.- rn"a-challenge tspolltleal too' Indeed, one may well ask whether rhe "ffo"t" which the countriesof -the European Gomntuntty are maklng would have talren sirape had there not beena dlrect pol-ltlcal st{mulus - I may even say a dlrect politlcal threat. certalnly,the process of unltlng l,Iestern nurope has been greatly accelerated by the factthat Europe as a whole is divlded by the Iron Curtain. paul-Henri siaak, inhis brilliant little boolc, on MTo, Lakes as his starting polnt tl:e thirteenthof March 1948r when the czech Foritgn Minlsterp Jan Mazaryl:,, commltted sulcicle -
or ltas murdered: but he rightly polnts out thac this rvas- only trre culmlnatrngpolnt' {n a whole serles of events. $lnce the l,lar, lndeed, Europe has beenmenaced by polttlcal forces whose alm it ls to destroy the western way of Life.Those forces are very close to usr They are very strongr They are constantlygrowing -stronger. DtLven by a pseudo-rlugtons iun"" oE misstbn, organlzed r,rithgreat efflclency, and backed by sest'-growlng resources, they ctrairenle us inall sphet€s - ullltary, polltlcal, "r,I ""orromlc. r.ocked ln the mtl{tary bal,anceof-powerr we may yet flnd ourselves attacked in or-r politlcal and economic life:aL1 over the worl'd, indeed, the struggle ls on. Ca11 lt, lf you w111, rrcompet,i-
tl've co-exLstencerts what ls clear rs-that thts klnd of iompetrtlon ls no merefrlendLy rlvalry, but-a po!.itical and economlc challeng" tt.t must be met byeconomLc and polltical neans. Faced on the one hand u! conrnunlst empire-bullding and on the other by Comrnunlst economlc pLanniirg, we have to'provethat our free system not only l.s better, but r,rorks bettei.

In thls context, can we regard the Lntegratlon of Europe a6 a purely
economic phenomenon? Is lt, lndeed, has it ever been, a p,reiy u"onorl" affair?

As a mattct of recent experience, the answer is ilnorr. There was the
Plan - unhapptLy tt came to nothlflg - f,or " European army, the European Defensecomnuntty. what more strlklngly polittcal proposal could-ie lmaglnei? I,rlth tt$tent the proposal for_a European Polltlcal bommunlty. Both falLed - not so muchbeeause of a general Laclc of the wi.}J. to achleve ttrem, as because of particularpolitlcal cLrcumstanees, anong others a vlrulent and i""g"iv communist insplredpropaganda campaign agalnst them

But this fall"ure was uot the slgnal for retreat. Less than a year latercame the Messins Conference and the proposals for the Gommon Market and Euratom.And thelr goal Ls not only, as I hev" "eld, the economlc lntegratlon of Europe,
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wtth all the poltttcal overtones that this lnpllesn It ls also to carry one
stage further an essenttally pollttcal movement. It ls no acc{dent, fol exarnple,
that the Euratom Treaty should contaln the germ of, a |tEuropean Unlvirsityrf. it 

-

l.s no paradox that the Conrmunlty countrteg lhould now be fleltng thetr wiy
towards a unlty of polttlcal sotion, partly under the stlmulus 6r tn" suggestlons
made last year by presldent de Gaulle.

ALl thls, noreovetrr falls ln ltne wlth the natural evolutlon of Europe
ltself. In that senser ln seeklng polltlcal unlty, we have htstory on our sLde.
Even a generatlon agor qre used to speak of rrthe concert of the powlrs,t. Tradl-
ttonalLy, the structure of Europe conslsted of a multlplictty of separate
states wtth their own separate st,ructures, whLch althoigh thly dld not always
act ln total lsolatLort from each other, cane together onty ln tenporary and ad
hoc grouplngs. Baslcally, the system rested upon the balince of power-betrueen
France and Germany, wlth - often - Great Br{.tain ln the role of urlderator betr,reen
then. It was a contrapuntal concert of Europe wtth conductor$ - soh€t{n€s -
from outslde the European contlnent,

That concert ls sllenced. It reached lts flnale ln 1939 - a blt,ter and
traglc flnale that contlnued for slx years. Then, lf not before, lt becane
obvlous that the 19th Century system so masterfully employed uy itsmarck coulcl
no longer endure ln the Twentieth Century. It gavl place-to the syetem of
schuman, of Adenauer, of sforza, of De Gasperlr-of spaak, and a whole new
generatlon of statesmen. In place of the balance of power, they created the
fuslon of lntereste. In pLace of the ad hoc grouplngi of ""p"".t" 6tates, they
ptoposed the poollng of problems and resourcei. ln flace od"oop"ratl.onr'they-
r'rorked for int'egratlon. In place of the concert of the powere, they ,"i us
thelr goal an ever closer unlon, shaped by common lnstttutLons, and bullt upon
deeds, not rcords.

These thtngs did not happen automatlcally: tn pollttcs, nothlng does.
They denanded a clear choice, and a polltlcal cirolce. Need I add that thls
firndamental politlcaL declslon has already borne unnistakabty politlcal fruit?
In 1946r just a year after ttle War, Wi.nston Ghurchill calLed for a reconcillatl.on
of France and Gernany Itwithln a klnd of United States of Europerr. Ladles and
Gentlemen, those words ltere prophetlc. There has been a traniformatl.on of
Ggrnanyrs reLattons wlth France. F{fty years ago, my teacher ln Meinz on the
Rhine used to tell us that France was Germ€lnyrs-ilnatural enemyfr, ordalned by
providence as such for all time. A few mlles ar{ay, no doubtr- l.ittle French
Ito_ye nere belng taught the sane pernlclous nonsers€ - fron the opposlte polnt
of, vlew. Today, lt would be laughable - Lf Lts past consequences-had nol been
so traglce

Ihose consequences theoselve.s are a further poIltlcal factor ln the story.
You ln the Unlted States are commemo.ratlng this year the hundredth annlversary
of the Clvl1 War. The tr'lar of 1939 r,o 1945 was, I sincerely hope, rhe last clvLl
rvar l,n l,lestern Europe. From your Clvll tlar you emerged as a nation: fion ours
r{e emerged as a naecent Courmunlty. Nor ls tt by chance that the geographical
area of the elx founder States of the European Comrnunlty ts almosi tdenltcat
rsith that whlch was brought to the brlnk of destructton, both materlally, and
psychologlcallyr by the Nazi-Fasclst monster and by the second World Wai.
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The forner debased the concept of natlonal sovereigntyl the latter emptledit of substance. Frontl.ers seem less real when th6y lan be flattenea fVtanlcs or ignored by Lntercontlnental mlsstles.

But these brutal polltlcal facts - facts that we have had to face moetclearLy ln Europe I'tself - 8!€ thenselves on!.y part of the lmnense pollttcal
chatrges whtch have been transformlng the wholl world durlng thls centurlo Isald'Just now tlnt ln the economlc sphere the worLd map rs no longer urade upof countrlesl lt, ts,made up of continenta. Thts ts riue also ln the polltical
sphere. I{e are fanlllar rotlh the ldea of two great rvorld polrers - the unltedstates and the sovlet Unionn lfe are becomlng iamtliar wttir the ernerg*rr". ofcommunist Chlna, wlth the rapld changes on the contlnent of Afrlca, itth ,r""prospects and new dangers on latln Amerlcao Here, too, ls a pollt[cal ctral-lenge, but of a dtffeienr klndo It is a cliallenge of icai", a ehallenge ofsl'ze. rn a world of gtantsr Iile cannot afford to be mtdgeis. Here, then, ls afurf,her pollttcal urotlve of seeking reaL unlty - polittfal unlty - in Europe.

Thls doeg not mean, of course, that we are seeklng to create some lclndof I'thlrd force" ^tn Europi, some klnd of dlvlslve factor wlthln the AtlantlcAlllance. Indeedr t!9 same poLltical challenge that is Leadlng us to unireln Europe makes tt all the rnore necessary for us to cement our European Com-nunlty wlthln -the larger and perforce looser comnunlty that ls the Atlantlccommunlty' If.we-are seelclng to create what has been-called ila second Anerlca
T tl?.I{est[, lt ls because we wlsh to become a strong and valld partner forthe rrfLrst, Amerlca - to be one of the plllars upon whlch the Atllance ltselfts bullt. Not only do we belleve ln rtinterdependencer,: we owe to it erhateverprogress we have achleved slnce the War. [Ie shalI never forget the foreslght,the imaglnation, and the sheer generosLty wtth whtch the Untied states helpedto restore Europe after l,Iorld I.Jar Two.Today, that phase is overc Europe ls onher feet agaln, _and charl.ty can be repla""i'Uy cooieratLonn And we need tocooperate - to defend ourselves, to help others, tb flgnt poverty, to make areal attack on all those problems whlch not even the European Goumunity as aruhole, not even the unlted states as a whole, can tackle Ltfectlvely alone.Gan a so-called frthlrd forcert maintaln ttre ttito shleld by ttself? can it meetby ttself the needs of the developlng countrles? Can it aLone solve the prob-
lem of booms and slunps, of currency reserves, of agrlculd;;i """pi""""r
of course not,. Ladles and gentlemen, we must ratly the forces of the Atlantic
comnunlty to tackle these problems together, and to create a new economic orderin the free worldo !^]hac better r{tay t; begln than by unit{ng the European partners
in this great venture? Already, tndeed, Ihe creation of the European cornmunltyLs beglnnLng to exert a cohesl.ve effect. Without it, woula creat Brl.taln nowbe rethinklng her whole relationshlp to continental Europe? Wlthout ii, shoulO
we have seen thoee other steps forward that have culnlnatld tn the forrnation ofthe O.E.C.Dr? The stone once cast J.nto the pool, the rlngs broaden out Lnto
€V€E-Iqidening clrcles.

I do not wlsh to clain too much for the European Gommunlty. gut I dobelieve, and tonight r hope to _have shown you $g r- belleve - that the movementfor European tntegraf{on, f,ar from betng a mere movement for tecbnocrats, foreconomists, ls one that ls esgentlal,ly polltlcal, and therefore one that'"o.-
cerns all. of us. It is a movement that ts stlll ln progresso Not all the



ptoblems are solved as yet - nor are all the dangers overcome: but ne aredetermLned, and we are hopeful,

Moreoverr lf there ls one concluslon that emerges lnescapably fronwhat I have been eaylng here tonl.ght lt ts that the polltlcal integratlon ofEurope can only nake tts full conirlbutlon to the strength and safery of us al1lf tt goes hand in hand rslth ever closer llnks across the Atlantic. r,t norutokes Less tlme to ctross the Atlanclc than lt once toolc to cross the Mediter-raneani and as the ocean that both dlvldes and Jolns us, the Atlsntic l,slndeed the Medlterranean of our own day.

I do not need to reralnd you of the many problems that we share, the ruanytasks that we uust face togethei. Let me *"rrltor, only three of then. There isthe problen of our Laternailonal monetary system, and the repercusslons thateven mlnor changes may have on the safety of all'our currencles, the frults ofour thrlft and tndustry, and even the stabillty of our poltrlcal life. Therels the probleur of agrlcuLtural productlon ln tle age oflmodern technotogy - tt"probLen of eurplusesr and the piobLem of adaptation on the land. And flnalLythere ls the presslng need to ivorlc together ro-.help the woriJT"'0u""i"il;;
countrtes - what Dean Rusls has rlghtly called I'a *attur or Uf" and death forfreedomfr. These are some of the prouiems that the new ortanizatlon for EconomLcCooperation and Deveiopment rslll be tackllng la the years to come - wlth thefi'tll^particlpaEton of both the European cornnuntty arri tlre unlted states, as wellas of our other_frlerrds ancl partners tn the free world. How lmportant thatpartnershlp ts I do not need to stress.

tr'le for our paf,t betieve that the even cLoser partnershtp we are estab-
llshlng ln the European Comnunity ls one of the verr ferq new porltlcal inventionsthat we Ln the west have made since World I,Iar Two. [,le are delernlned to use Lt,ln collaboratlon wlth the Unlted States and wlth the l,Iest as a whole, to make anetr and creatLve. apptoech to the many other pol.ltlcal and economic pioblems thatface us aLL throughout' the globeo Wittr the heLp of our frLends, with your he1p,rve shalL succeed.
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